Blewbury Endowed C of E Primary School
Westbrook Street, Blewbury, Didcot, Oxon. OX11 9QB
Telephone: (01235) 850411 office.3248@blewbury.oxon.sch.uk

Friday 4th February 2022
Dear parents and carers,
This week we have been learning about and celebrating the Lunar New Year.
We watched a video about the Chinese New Year. The Emperor organised an animal race across the
river – the first animal to cross would have the year named after them. The rat won. We have been
wearing masks this week and pretending to make our own movie. I was the rabbit and I loved it.
Niamh, DaVinci Class.

I made a red pocket. As part of the celebrations, family members put money in envelopes as
a gift for the children. They are red because the colour represents luck. Saskia, Banksy class.

Road Safety
We have had a few incidences of pupils riding their scooters dangerously when on the way to school.
These have been reported to us by parents, members of the public and on one occasion, witnessed
by school staff.
We kindly ask that pupils and parents/carer dismount from bikes of scooters when they reach the
bottom car park gate and walk up the pathway. Please remind your child(ren) to wear their helmets
when on a bike or scooter.
Covid Safety
We currently have 15 confirmed cases of Covid-19 across 4 classes. This is a fall in case numbers
since the beginning of the week.
We are still operating our contingency plan, with pupils working and playing in bubbles. Staff are
continuing to test regularly and wear masks when moving around the school or when in close
proximity to others.
Please continue to support us by limiting your visits to the office, wearing a mask when anywhere on
the site and conducting twice weekly LFD tests if you have access to them.

Communication
If you need to make contact with class teachers, please email the office FAO [teachers Name].
Teachers aim to respond withing 48 hours. If teachers are absent when you email, it will be
redirected to the most appropriate person to manage your request, so there is not a delay in getting
back to you. If your request is urgent, please call the school office on 01235850411.
For payment, admin or general queries, please email Mrs Bealey at
office.3248@blewbury.oxon.sch.uk
For SEND queries, please email senco@blewbury.oxon.sch.uk
If you need to email me directly, please use head.3248@blewbury.oxon.sch.uk.
Celebrations
Congratulations to the following children who received a Star of the Week certificate in our
celebration assembly:
Sophie, Rory, Ida-Rose and Millie - Da Vinci class, AJ and Luna – Goldsworthy class, Carys and
Georgina - Picasso class, Evie, Fae and Tilley-Mae – Klimt class, and Lewis and Alfie – Banksy class.
A huge well done to the following children who received BRONZE awards for getting 50 house
points: Kitty and Monty – Goldsworthy class, Amos, Toby, Thomas. M, Georgina, Ella – Picasso Class;
Beatrix, Ben. D, Patrick, Jack, Jacob and Kie – Banksy class.
Congratulations to the following children who received SILVER awards for getting 100 house pints:
Kaya, Elliott, Elsie and Jordana – Picasso class.
Wellbeing Week
Children's Mental Health Week is taking place on 7-13 February 2022. This
year's theme is Growing Together.
We will be encouraging children (and adults) to consider how they have
grown, and how they can help others to grow. In preparations for this, we
have been looking at wellbeing wheels this week. The wheel gives you ways of being
calm, like creating something, connecting with others or taking deep breaths. You can use it all the
time. Matilda and Faith, Goldsworthy class.
As part of wellbeing week, we will also be taking part in Safer Internet Day on Tuesday 8th February.
The theme is All Fun and Games? We will be exploring respect and relationships online. This is a
great opportunity for you to talk to you child(ren) about how they keep safe when online.
Yours sincerely,
Miss Reeder
Headteacher
Diary Dates
Monday 7th February – Friday 11th February Children’s Mental Health Week.
Tuesday 8th February
Safer Internet Day
Oxfordshire County Football Finals (participating pupils have been
Thursday 10th February
informed)

Monday 21st February – Friday 25th February
th

Wednesday 9 March
Friday 8th April

Half Term
Trip to Didcot Railway Centre (Banksy, Klimt, Picasso)
End of Spring Term - School ends 1.30pm

Community News

Some Blewbury pupils are members of the local dance school Angels Performing Arts.
The groups’ main goals, aside from developing their students dance abilities, is to
develop confident, passionate and empowered children. Angels is completely inclusive
and strongly believes that every child, no matter their background, ability, or financial
situation, should have the opportunity to shine and to find that magical “spark” of joy.
This summer, they have been given the opportunity to take the children to Her Majesty’s
Theatre in London’s Westend to take part in a series of workshops that will culminate in
them giving a performance on the actual stage. To perform on a Westend stage is the
sort of experience that most children could only dream about. As with all things “dance”
there is an ever increasing cost involved. The children are determined that EVERY child
should be able to go, and that no one should be left behind because of the fees.
They have set up a GoFund me page, and would really appreciate your support.
https://gofund.me/209e6040

